
BAR CRUSHER 575C - CUDDY CABIN ENQUIRE NOW

Boat Bar Crusher 575C - Cuddy Cabin

Motor Yamaha F115 hp

Trailer Easy Tow 575 Galvanized Single Axle

Electronic

Bar Crushers 575C is compact, capable and huge on features.
Designed as a bay, inshore and offshore fishing boat, the 575C is 
equally at home fishing for snapper at anchor, trolling the headlands 
for kingfish or running out to a FAD for Mahi Mahi. Hook it up for a 
road trip to the lake or the coast. Easy to tow and economical to run, 
this boat has adventure written all over it.
The 575C single axle trailer makes it easy to manoeuvre down 
narrow driveways and into tight spaces.

INCLUDES
Painted hull - Aircraft Grey

Painted sides - Brooklands Blue

Sarca size 3 anchor

Bunks cabin - with storage/five cushions

Roof - folding gas strut top with side 
clears

Rocket launcher 

Roof extension - canvas/removable

Live bait tank plumbing

Side mount Mako bolster seats with 
tackle storage 

Bait board - aluminium/removable

Radio GME VHF

Dual batteries

575 rigging

Safety kit - Qld open 4 people 

Yamaha - 703 control box, 6Y8 gauges 
and prop

Boat/trailer registration and letters

FEATURES
Alloy rod holders

Bar Catch easy launch and retrieve 
system

Easy step boarding ladder

Burley bucket and muncher

HELLA LED cabin and cockpit lights

Dual battery wiring and switching

Folding rear seat

Folding windscreen

Fuel filter with sight bowl

Underfloor fuel tank

Hydraulic steering

Underfloor kill tank

Quickflow water ballast

Rigideck subframe construction

Power socket 12-volt dash-mounted

Custom tie-down points including tie-
downs

Transom door

Waveslicer hull

SPECIFICATIONS
Bottom sheet: 4 mm

Side sheet: 3 mm

Length (LOA): 5.75 m

Beam: 2.15 m

Max HP: 130

People: 5

Yamaha Motor finance can help make your 

dreams a reality and get you on the water 

sooner. Ask us how!

Talk to us today about great insurance 

deals for your boat with Yamaha Motor 

Insurance.
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